BOARD OF REVISION

MEMBERS

Presiding Officer/Chairperson:

Mark Boreskie } appointed for a 1-year term to expire May 31, 2021

Appointments for a 1-year term to expire May 31, 2021:

Mark Boreskie, Chairperson
Tracey Anderson
Marla Billinghurst
Robert Buss
Kent Cilen
Laurie Davidson
Ivan Derlago
Harvey Diamond
Robert Filuk
Kathleen Garrity
Neil Harden
Bob Hutchings
Diane Knight
Marcel Laurendeau
Kerry J. Linklater

Douglas Marks
Stewart Macpherson
William Maretzki
Renald Massicotte
Linda McFadyen
Brent McIntyre
Bernie McMullan
Ronald L. Merritt
Lynne Nesbitt
Jeff Peitsch
Gisela Rempel
Cynthia Stevens
Maurice Therrien
Randy Viray
Richard Whitbread

JURISDICTION

The Municipal Assessment Act, Part 8, and By-law No. 7026/97.

COMPOSITION

Each year Council shall appoint a board consisting of not less than 3 members, some or all of whom may be members of Council. Council shall also appoint a member of the board to serve as Presiding Officer.

FUNCTION

The Board of Revision is appointed by the Council of the City of Winnipeg to hear applications against the assessed value of lands, improvements and classification of properties in the City of Winnipeg, as well as applications against the Assessed Rental Value and/or classification for Business Assessment Tax.

CONTACT

Visa Hutter, Appeals Manager
City Clerk’s Department
Susan A. Thompson Building, 510 Main Street
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B9
http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/TOC/boardofrevision.stm